This study aimed to analyze the functionality and healthiness of family rules through a relational analysis of the relationship between the rule frequency by sub-family system and the content properties shown in the 'family constitution', It also aimed to examine the relationship between the perception degree of healthy family elements and the family subsystem rules and prepare the project development plans. As a result, it was a found that there were many dysfunctional rules, and healthiness was not satisfied. Project development plans include specific project plans, delivery systems, an orientation for practitioners, the necessity of evaluation and feedback, family health diagnosis, association with other project areas, and small scale operations. 
Subject
Make a unique 'family constitution' title that contains each family's own characteristics.
Purpose Write the purpose of creating a 'family constitution'.
Chapter 1 'Family happy, let us together' -Common written content
Family core values
Include what a family thinks important and hopes to practice together.
Appreciation and expressions of affection
Include what a family should practice to consider and understand each other.
Positive communication
Include what a family should practice for smooth communication among family members.
Together spend time
Include how a family should have time to spend together for the intimacy among family members.
Volunteer work
Include what a family can do volunteer work together.
6. Stress and cope crisis How to solve family problems.
Chapter 2 'Family happy, from me' -Additional written content
Mom, dad and child's promise
Include what a family member should try and keep. (Havestsdt et al, 1985) . (Jeong, Park, & Song, 2011) . 
